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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

Make that next box of candy a
box of Cynthea Sweets—we are
back of it to the limit.

Lion Cindermen Loom
In Intereollegiates

(Continued fiom first page)
past week houevet, Cup lias given in-
dication* of singing u comeback that
ought to cause Wolf, Dye, Grumbles
and several of the other barrier-jump-
eis no little vvoiry.

Dick Bartholomew has been running
the century in ten seconds flat consist-
ently but the Nittnnv flash will have
all he can do to place if Miller of Hai-
vard, Barbel of California, Norton of
Yale, Glcndenning ofDartmouth, Hus-
sey of Boston college, and scvci al oth-
ci 9 4-5 men conic up to their reputed
form. The Nittany splinter is also
a consistent 220-yard performer and is
expected to put up a great battle a-
gainst Captain Russell of Cornell, the
defending champion ,

In Stewart ami Fouracre in the mile 1
and Barclay in the two-nulc, Coach
Cuitmell has three dependable dis-
tance men The Nittany mentoi has
!little use for fast time unless it is ac-
companied by victoiy and track ex-
perts believe that this precept is the
i cason for the competitive strength of
the Nittany runners. Stewart and
Fouracre arc on a par and so far this!
year have hardly been extended. Bai-
elay won fourth place in the Intercol-
Icgutcs last year and ought to icpc.it
this y'oar.

In the field Bates and Mathias have
leaped moie than twenty-thice feet
in the bioad-jump and if the pan can
equal their piowous marks thev will
add considerably to Penn State’s
scoie Idc is counted on to win a
plnco in the hammer throw, having
heaved the iron sphere nioic than 118
feet in practice

Golf Team To Play
Syracuse Linksmen

(Continued fiom first page)
some This is the system used m
the intercollcgintcs matches Ruth-
erford is drilling lus men at present
with a view to presenting a foi mid-
able quartet at that time

Although the Lafayette contest was
the (list collegiate match for the
Lions, the home knights of putt
presented as stiong an appearance
as it did against the previous three
country club tilts Although the Ma-
loon annexed a point for its fust low
hall foursome with McGuire and En-
gart opposing Taylor and Canon the
latter two won their individual points
to lead the scoring 2 to 1. McGuire,
a product of Brooklyn, New Yoik,
links, was the satellite foi the invad-
ers

Grcei and Hewitt for the blue and
white blanked Weissborn and Smith

| by taking all thiec tallies and giving
the home crew an easy victoiy, 5-1.
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4 DU j» in—Htt'-üball—Fieshmen ver-
sus Svr.ieuse fu’slunen—
Now Beavei

Saturday, May 22
1 (IU p in—Ldciosso—V.usity ver-

ms Suaithnioie New
Beavei

1 ‘>U p ni—Cenlto County* Track
—Moot—New Beaver.

OU p m —.Baseball-—Fieshmen
\ei sits Kiskt—New Ikuv-

Sunday. May 2‘t
11 OD a in—Chapel—Pr Martin

Biumbaugh Picsulent
.Juniata College—Auditoi-
-IUII.

opposition wete victims \ia the strike-
out route

Sty issued four free pnsscs and it
was one of these that resulted in the
sole tally for Frinceton. After Dig-
nan stiuck out in the fust canto,
Richards drew a walk lie then pro-
ceeded to piltfcr second and continued
on to third when Lungrcn let Sty*
boiski’s throw get away. Labenumc
tapped to Sty but when the latter
thiew to the plate Harringtondropped
the ball and the sole run of the game
ciossed the plate.

With all the nnscucs out of it«
s’, stem Penn State settled down and
foi the icnumdci of the contest the
playing was air-tight on the part of
both teams Coach Clarke used three
twuleis from whom the Lions gainer-

ed a total of eight safeties Kellogg,
Oiungc and Black ace, started thefia-
c.is and after working three innings
gave lo CioelU who in turn was suc-
ceeded bv Ilcndcy.

Penn State's best chance lo scoie
came m the ninth when with two out
Mairs, batting for Harrington, walk-
ed Fletcher, pinch-hilting for Greene,
dumped n toxas-Icagucr back of third
but the game ended when Rheey
camped undei Jacobson’s Jong fly to
center.

Aside from the hrst inning debacle
Penn State performed in erroilcss
fashion Princeton went along just
as smoothly and held its one run lead
throughout the pastimmg.

An n li o a i:
Dißfiun il> 4 0 0 0 4 0
IlUl.Hr.li »-> S 1 0 2 & 0
llheei. if 1 0 0 J 0 0
I.Hbcaumi-, Il> *1 0 0 12 1 0
Slnuli. If 4 0 1 2 0 0
1 ntt ler rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Srhakuu SI, » 0 l 1 1 0
Liu IK c 1 0 0 4 0 0
kcllosc I> 1 0 0 0 1 0

Hondo l |, 1 0 0 0 1 u

ah u li n a i:
inoi,son. if o i n o o
Kent, ’ll, t 0 1 4 S 0I.uncnri, hi . 3 0 1111
Styborski. |> 4 0 0 0 4 1Wilson, rf 4 0 1 2 l 0
Karris. |l> 4 0 1 11 0 0
Sihuartr. 21. 2 0 0 0 1 0
Lisdihulh 21, 10 0 12 0
Harrington, c 2 0 0 T, (I 2
Greene, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
•Main 0 0 0 S 0 0
••1 luchtr l 0 1 0 0 0

T.iliilh SI 0 S 21 It 4
’Hatted fur lUringtuu iu ninth
’Until <1 fur Cnini In ninth

0 II 0 II t II II II 0—1)
1 0 0 0 0 1* 0 0 x—l

Twn li.iri hit—Kent, .Stolen liases—Kicli*
orcls Kins., Slade, Wilson Sacrifice
hit Hnrrlnclon Struck nut— l>> Sljlxirski. B,
KIIIIII.L. I. Gorltz I, Urntic) 1 itnse on tails
—nit SljUimkl 4 Ilcndcy 3 Umpires—Hit-
nlmmutiH nml Lrimn
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RENT A CAR |
DKIVE-IT-YOURSELF t

116 McAllisterSt. *

CLOTHES
Madefor you

at prices
to fit any pocketbook

SMITH’S TAILOR SHOP
Cleaning Pressing

Repairing

Notices
Attention is agatn called to tbc re-

cent ruling pas°ed bv Intcrfratennty

Council statins that members of the
class of 1028 will not be permitted
to visit dances at houses other than
their own, until they become possess-
ors of junior legislation catds.

The Outing club will meet at the
Catholic church at four-tlm ty o’clock
tomorrow, and hike to Shmglotown
Gap where a welner roast will be
held. The club will meet Thursday

in Boom 814 Old Main, to elect of-
ficcis, .

Dean Chambers icqucsts a meeting
of all summer session managers of
fraternity houses to be held Tuesday
night at G-15 o’clock in Old Chapel.

Newly elected officers of the Agri-
cultural Economics Society nre: pres-
ident, S. A. Zerbe, vice-president, F
A Harvey; seuctury-treasurer, F. B
Brindlc, and marshal, S. B. Wmgard

Rabbi Bernard llcllci, of Suanton,
will address the members of the Mon-
orail Society at Old Chapel Sunday
evening at seven o’clock.

The election of Mandolin Club offi-
ccis has been postponed until the nevt
iegiil.ii meeting on Monday evening

Tossers Meet Orange
Today InRoad Finale
(Continued from first page)

vlicnc-vei they oppose the Oiangc and
Black Last yeai the Lions held a
tinoe iun lead over Pnnccton onlv to
let it slip away m the late innings to
lo'c G-5

Sly Perforins Brilliantly
Styboiski tumid in the best mound

pm fin mame of the season and had
the Princeton batters at his mercy
tlmmghout the contest. On only two
occasions weie the Tigeis able to con-
nect with his offetmgs In the fourth
Slagle, fleet football stni, beat out an
infield tap and in the seventh Scha-
kow singled to collet. Five of the

KUiiUEU CASE
JiATTEUY
13 PLATE

Nittany Motor Co.

300000001

look: ’Em over
TedLewis-“Drifting and Dreaming”

“The Monkey Doodle Doo”
Warings—“ln the Middle of the,Night”

“Someone To Love”
Silvertown Goodrich—“ Reaching for the Moon”

“A Night ofLove”
Memphis Five—“Throw Down Blues”

“Indiana Stomp”
Whiteman—“Georgianna”4“TentingDown in Tennessee”
Other Real Blue Numbers by Columbia Artists

Next year we will be in our new store “Opposite Graham's” and we will carry a

full line of Musical Instruments from Mouth Organs to Pianos. Our Picture framing
and motor repair departments will be on a 24 hour basis.

I wish at this time to thank all those who have given me the opportunity to be of
service to them during the past year.

BUCK TAYLOR ’25

THE MUSIC ROOM

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Netmen Face Navy
And Pennsylvania

(Continued from first page)
The Nittany leader then dtopped the
rubber set G-l. Hcndeiscliott was
unable to cope with the sliokes and
court generalship 'of Hcllmich and
the Blue and White repicscntntive
romped to a G-3, G-l win '

Final Singles Close
Eggleston was the mastei of Stouf-

fvr and was not extended throughout
the match which ended G-3, G-l. Gur-
man and Pierson waged a closely
fought match but the Michigan State
playor was not able to withstand the
assault and went down to defeat 7-5,
G-3 Bair, fifth Nittany singles man,
eked out a win after both sets had
gone to douce. The hnul count was

7-5
Penn State failed to pioviilc much

opposition in the doubles matches and
except for spurts on the part of the
Hellmich-Egglcston combine weie
completely outclassed Ilendei schott
and StoufTer defeated them G-3, 6-4
Hmkel and McCow’att proved no
match to the Law rencc-Pierson pair
and were downed G-0, G-l.

R. O. T, C. SUITS
TO BE RETURNED

Wittv remaihs and ironical breath-
ings about buttons, clievions, puttees
and what not issued fiom behind a
curtain of stacked hat boxes in the
basement of MacAlhstei hall.

"Hey, son,” a loconical voice quer-
ied, “are you sure that tear in the
trouscis was not theie when you got

A timid affumalive to the surety
was the leply

The man behind the counter rcluc-
tantlv checked the slip and yelled
"0. K., next ”

This will soon be a typical scene
when the military department begins
reclaiming its unifoims within the
next two weeks. An ordei for the
refund of the twenty-five dollar de-
posits will be soon forthcoming fiom
the R. 0 T. C. headquarteis.

WATCHES
For the Graduate

_?/ctirerßctntyßectangular*04323

HANN & O’NEAL’S
East College Ave.

Swartlnuore Engages
Stickmen Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
phens twelve. Their first defeat was
at the hands of Maryland and the next
setback camo when they held the
strong Army twelve to a 2-1 count.
The other two losses were to the cham-
pionship Johns Hopkins combination,
G-l, and to Rutgers college, 7-G, re-
spectively.

Lions Change Style
According to Coach Leonard, the

Nittany stickmen are awurc of the
mistakes mado in last week’s contest
with Cornell when they played a slow
game m mid-field, waiting for open-
ings to start a play. During practice
sessions this week the Lions have been
carrying the ball through the opposing
defense as xoon as they get it rather
than wait m the open ficld for the op-
poitunity to pass to uncovered men.

Besides changing their style of at-
tack the Blueand White crossors have
been running off a new play that
should account for frequent tallies
from close scrimmages before the en-
emy goal. The maneuvers used in
picvious contests have ulso been im-
proved.

Penn State Lineup
The Nittany stickmen will probably

lineup with Harkms atgoal, Gruvcr at
'cover point and Cook at point. The
defense w ill consist of Pritchard,
House and Welker. Shanks will tako
care of the center position. On the of-
fense will be Ilclbig, Bclficld and

GILLILAND’S
CORN REMOVER

For the relief of
Hard and Soft
Corns and Bun*
ions. Relieves
the pain and
soreness within
a few hours.

25c per bottle

RAY D. GILLILAND
Druggist

Captain Hnckctt with McCundlcss
ready to substitute Edmunds at in-
homo and Wendell at out-horae 'will
complete the combination.

SITUATED WANTED—By capable
woman to do cooking at fiatermtv
house during summer session, ex-
perienced. Address Caic P. 0. Box
48, Williamsport, Pa. ltp.

DOST—Parker Pen between Atherton
and Old Mnm Wednesday morning.
Call Ramsey, 102-R. lt-p.

FOUND—'Pair of Shell Rim Glasses
front of R. R. Station Call at
COLLEGIAN OFFICE. It

LOST—A light grey Stetson hat with
initials A. C. R. in it. Lost Satur-
day afteinoon in the baseball dug-
out Please return to A. C. Rend,
Sigma Chi House. ltp

Friday, May 21,1926

BIG PAINT DEMONSTRATION NEXT WEEK
Before Investing Investigate

' B. P. S. is an “honest paint” and the
quality in the paint means years of
satisfactory wear to you.

Do not miss this demonstration at

THE KEEFEB-NOLAN HARDWARE
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1 YOUR DOLLAR GOES
1 FARTHEST HERE!

When the thermometer goes to shirt-sleeve
temperature you want cool attire. Justremem-
ber we give you more for your dollar.

Friday and Saturday Specials
Golf Hose for . $l.OO Men’s Linen Knickers
Cotton Hose 6 pr. for at .. . $3.95

$l.OO Men’s Underwear at
Men’s Fancy Hose 2 pr. $l-00

for . . $l.OO Men’s Caps at . $1.85
Men’s Fancy Hose 2 pr. English Broadcloth Shirts

for . . $1.35 3 for . . $5.45
MEN’S TOPCOATS, CLEARANCE PRICE $19.75
MEN’S SLICKERS. “ “ 5.45

AL’S Shop

6r
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•prink , ; v.. ' rjf.

•b<Jiclousani Refreshing:,

The Coci Cots Company* Atlanta.G«.

When Three Are
Not a Crowd
Coca-Cola is enjoyed
by more people, of
more ages, at more
places than any
other drink

IT HAD TO 8E GOOD TO GET WHERE ITIS - 7 MILLION A DAY

rOR RENT—Desirable fruteinll
house, located on fainnount avenu
Call 293. lt«p.

Rush
Printing Co.

Fraternity and
Commercial Printing

NOTE TABLETS
and STATIONERY

109 E. Beaver Ave.
Across From Post Office

BELL 112>J


